Date: __________

Business Account Name: ______________________________________________ JDE Acct # ____________________
Ship to: ___________________________________ Street Address: ________________________________________
City: ______________________________ State:________ Zip: _________________ Phone: ___________________
Item

Description

Feed Sample
Request Pad

Pad contains (50) request forms

Forage Sample
Request Pad

Pad contains (50) request forms

Plastic Kangaroo
Bags

Prepaid UPS
ShippingLabels
Feed and Forage
Sampling Kit
Mailing envelopes
Forage Sample
Bags

Quantity Desired

____
__100 bags
__500 bags
__1000 bags

$10 shipping per box or per package if less than a full box is ordered

Pre-addressed adhesive labels
Return shipping (charged upon return):
Soil-Free
Feed- $7/package
Forage-$5/package
Includes (25) poly mailing envelopes, (50) 8”x8” plastic sample bags,
1 pad each of Feed and Forage request forms
9”x12” plastic mailing envelopes
8”x8” clear plastic bags

Cobalt Mixer kit

Mixer Carryover
Kit
SureTech
Diagnostic Kit
Soil Sample
Request Pad
Soil Sample Bags
SureTech
Shipping Boxes

__ 50/pkg

FREE

__ 50/pkg

FREE

__ 1 ton
__ 2 ton
__ 3 ton
__ 1 ton
__ 2 ton
__ 3 ton

__ 4 ton Other Size
__ 5 ton _______
__ 6 ton
__ 4 ton Other Size
__ 5 ton ________
__ 6 ton
____

Pad contains (50) request forms
Specially lined bags ideal for shipping soil samples

____
___250/box
___1000/box

12"x11"8". Great for shipping soil, tissue, feed, or forage samples
to SureTech for analysis
___25/bundle
**All NutriSolutions tissue supplies are ordered through Winfield United Business Link**

If you require a rush order, please contact
the lab at 317-243-1502 or suretechadmin@landolakes.com

$10.00
$25.00
$40.00
FREE

__ 1 pack (10 kits)

for Water, Manure, Liquid Fertilizers, Limestone, etc.
$10 shipping added per packof 10 kits ordered

NOT Nutrisolutions

FREE

____

Sold as pack of 10 kits; Includes request forms, 250mL
bottles, plastic bags, UPS labels, return shipping boxes Use

Includes cobalt carbonate, request form, SDS, sample
bags, and UPS label;
Order by batch size, not mixer size.
Includes colored tracers in soybean meal, request form,
SDS, sample bags, and UPS label;
Order by batch size, not mixer size.

$20.00
$40.00
$68.50

__ Limit 1 per order

__100 bags
__500 bags
__1000 bags

$5 shipping per box or per package if less than a full box is ordered

Liquid
Sampling Kits

FREE

______

5”x8” clear plastic bags
Feed Sample Bags 1000 bags is a full box
Calibrate HQFA
Sample Kit

FREE

____

Plastic pouch on front of bag for sample information
1000 bags is a full box

Price

$25.00

Included in
test
Included in
test
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
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